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Kolrlmk, Vrteran of tJio 
Named

It* PtoKiKvtire Head.

Peking. March 9— Pl.ins for t 
roEtorallon of a popular governmeii) 
In Siberia under .\dmlral Kolchak, 
former conimnniier of the Russlai 
Black Sea fleet, through the orga 
Mizallon of an army to co-operate 
with .General Semcnoff, the leader 
of the anII-BolshevIkl movemt 
Siberia, are now in proparatl

l ENEWyMADlA ~ 
CONCERIEOAIIACK

On Our Une to Belgliun Last Etcd- 
In* Kxlendlng Oyer a front of 
Nearly a Mile.

lA)iidon. March 9.—After a bom

bardment laatlng all day, the Ger-

learned hero.
Already a newly formed organiza

tion of Uusalans haa been enlisting 
men Mr his support and ye.sterday 

ifour field guns and 15 machine guns 
were forwarded to film on the Man
churian railway.

Admiral KolefTak. who is a vet
eran of the Russo-Japanese war and 

♦iiead of the Rustrlan naval eonimls- 
rloii that visited the United States 

» last year, Is row at Shanghai

l UlllTS .Ml .ST UK

.SHOWN ON IJOAIin SHIP

Ixrndon. March 9.—Most vital im 
portance Is attached by the admir 
ally to the daikeiilng of ahlpa, as ex 
plained In Sir Eric Geddes' speech. 
The ndmlrnlty desires that the full
est possible publicity be given to this 
paa-sage of the speech by placarding 
and othcrwl.se. and that the protec
tive niea.siire.s ns-^resci ihed, he Im
mediately and Inirdlcltly carried 

♦<»riut.

------- - uiauo aif oi.-
front of nearly a mile In 

Belgium, from a point south of the 
Menin Road to a point north of 
Polderhoek, the War Office announ-

Thcy were repulsed i everywhere ‘ 
except near Polderho^.And the pos
itions on a front ofibout 200 yords 
which were lost there, were restor
ed to us during the night.

A party of the enemy which ap
proached our line yesterday evening, 
oast of Neuve Chapelle, was driven 
■>ff by our fire, the war office an- 
lounces.

At dawn this murnlng. Ihjrtugcse 
rtoops raided the German trenches 
In this region and captured several 
prisoners.

ler successful raid In which

JAPAN REPORIEO TO 
jiAVEEANOEOIROOPS

In Vlailiwistolt .IS l*>nR .\go as Jau- 
nary on the Pretext That Tliclr 
Presence was Re«tulslte for tin 
Protection of the Japanese Popii

TROTSKY RESIGNS

tmber of prisoners were p„per'says 
.• us. was mads thi. I

BIJQU THEATRE
Ah origin:,! story tha! grip.s the it 

“••rest and at ino same time Is noi 
so obsorbln.g f at the wtosome per 

■ D7na Ity of the star dees not shine 
tiirougli coi.iiitiiaiiy. "The (’Igar- 
C'le Girl” Is pc, haps not a gical pic
ture. bOt at len.st It Is a fine picture 
hecauae In cvt >y department 
producMeu fcx.-KtIy the right 
seems to have lieea done. Gladys 
Ilulettc lias been given a real story 
with a role cxinlv suited to her ta 
lent. William Parke has accom 

rj|.lBi.ed riiie work In rtaglng the 
fliU^b^Teai i White la ti U week’s In- 
rtalmeni o: "The E.atal Ring” aas

captured by us. was made this _ 
lag by the West Kent troops, sc 
If Pleurbalr.

< aiitnin Halley Remanded.

London, March 9.—Uetalia of the 
alleged landing of Japanese troops 
at Vladivostok. In January, are given 
in the Petrograd newspaper .Vovala 
Zhizn whick has Ju.stbcen received 
here.

The paper says that the Japai 
ruiser Mikado, arrived on January 

12 and wag followed by two mon 
misers on January 14. Four thou 

tutnd soldiers wore landed and a 
number of oficets continue to arrive 
at Vladivostok dally, according 
this newspaper.

The Japane.se Admiral .-.ssured the 
local workmen and soldiers council 
that the arrival of these ships i 

ops should not be considered 
beginning of military operations 
that they were only there to pro- 

; Japanese subjects
A further message „ ................

that tim Vladlvo.stok

Toronto. .March 9— Capt. George 
T. Bailey. C.A.M.C.. who created a 
sloriu at the recent prohibition con 
letillon here with the statement a- 
.out Insobriety of soldiers In the 
irenches. again appeared In the 
police court on the charge of making 

ilements derogatory to soldiers. On 
e application of counsel he was a 

gain remanded until .March 13, on 
ball of $2000, furnished by his fa- 

John Bailey, of Walkervllle,

. --- V lUUlVUMCOK
public wa.s greatly alarmed and that 

•utloiiary committees 
'Ing the Bol.-ihovlkl t

I.0.D.E ACTIVITIES
DURING FEBRUARY

Ont

does it voiy well.
I I.-

IS beenMr. Thcrvald W. Hanson 
appointed a d.-puty mining 
for the .VairalKo mining dlvlsl-.n, 
vRh offices at rampht-Ii River.

AIMINGIO ESIABEISH ______
i ROSSIAN REPDBEIC ahies hold both keys 

OF THE WAR SITUATION
glme and ............ ... „
l-iorni of fkrvcrnmeiit

lo lH> .Mwlc t.. 
'llol.HliPviki He- 

Kepubllran

March 9- The Soclal-re- 
arles have decided to orgurl- 
atlonal guard to overthrow 

the Bolsllevlkl regime In Rus.sla. ac- 
rrdlng to I)t. Eh-ff of Moscow ITnl- 
>t^fy. W( o la quoted as saying that 

this decision was reached at a re
cent confereucf* In Moscow.'

great a, my 1* now being orga
nized ill i!,e Do'i Dhslrii , supported 
by^e GoBsacka. the despatch adds, 

^and-^' is also planned lo Introduce 
a republic In Russia wiih a coallllon 
gnvernme.it. which w. nld not accept 
tl»e Getnian-Bolshevikl peace.

I)r. Ekiff a.saerted that a I news of 
the moTeniei'-t Im-s been »

I’eirog.'ud Rolsh. vl

At (he legular nieeiing of the Ra 
lion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. held yes- 
ordiiy afternoon, the following de
lations werfe received, for which tin 
•liapter wish to expr-ss thanks.

Krom Mrs. Skinmr. a violin am. 
inree gold piins; and from .Mr. .Mar- 
lli.dale a framed oil painting; these 
-nrtlcles he rnff.ed.. And one p.air 
of sock.s from .Mrs. Jeps,

'ifornin.

The Shipping c.inin.lHce reporled 
cendlng o,.e hox overseas. co„,ain. 

doz.-n pairs of .socks.
>ffle of the night g,.wn yoke 

bioiighf la the lim.dMjnie sum of 
$.50.10,

eclded If p. rinls.slon l< 
have a "Tag Day" „n 

Silurriay. 2;:rd J st . for sohllers 
■mforts.

It W IS a so decided <o take up the
____________ _______ . "Rlue Cross” and a com

rmong the labouring classes. . I««“ fo' nied with Mrs. U.arry

I
I In June, the p or. eds to he divide !

Vlcroilan Onl.
Nurses ami n.o Hospital.

The Prls.iners of War convener 
>res-,.ted tin- following leport- 

Collecied for Uie I>, Loners oj war 
■T Kehru.iry. 19IS:

--■atfalrio public schools.............$33,60
Harewood school ............................... jg j3

eilihgion Sch.io!........... g 01
ehlnctnfi. 4th Div.. Jan.. 1.S5 

High Schor.'................................ 5 jg

DOMINiOW THEATRE
■\Vitii a splendid cast, an exception 

iRy good director. M’llllam D. Tay
lor. Jack Pick ford’s newest Para- 
nount picture. "The Spirit of ’17’ ” 
s a Paramount production of even 
1 ore than usual Interest, The story 

deals with the economic situation In 
II Is country and a phase which can- 

De fo^miich emphasized—the. 
played fty the ’’enemy aliens” 

arousing unrest and dlssatlsfac- I

------ Is a love story of ex-
romantic sort and it is sure 

tie Spirit of ’17” which is be-! 
I g shown at the Dominion t- ’ 

ir please.

Put off seeing the Doctor. See 
Geistm. You’ll be tickled.

Petrogrsd, March B— Leon 
Trotsky, to an address m, a 

■ meeting of the Maximalist par-. 
ty. .v.-8terday, annoanced that be 
had resigned as Commlssair 
for Foreign .Affairs.

SECOND AIR RAID M 
PLACE OVER PARIS

HONSABEITINGIHE 
ARMENIA|MASSACRES

Kvery Male Annenian la Being Put 
lo Death by the Advancing 

Turks.

Some Ia»«, of Life and Property Dik. 
mage was Oansed.

Parts. .March 9— German avU 
tors again raided Paris last night 
Early reports show that many 
Immbs were dropped with some' loas 
of life and property damage.

The signals that all was clear 
‘«c given at 12.30 a.m.

Berlin Report.
Berlin. March 9— Paris was again 

attacked with bombs last night, the 
"’ar office announces.

”As a reprisal for the throwing of 
..emy bombg on the open towns of 

Tiovea. Mannheim and Plrasens on 
‘b. 19. this raid was made. The 
tack was very effective.”

liegislative A 
Alexander

London. March 9- "There is ev-’ 
cry evidence, based on statements by 
German consuls and. therefore, hard 
ly likely to be prejudiced.” says a 
decpjtch from The Hague to the Dal
ly Mail, "that as tne Turkish troops 

»nce to re-occupy Armenia, they 
literally exterminating 

remaining Armenian popul 
Saosum on the Black Sea.

•Every Armenian male, man. boy

SHii
CANNOICONIINOE

or baby, is pm to the sword, while 
•imilar atrocities are being perpe- 
Hated, town by town and from vil
lage to village.

The handing over by Russia of 
the trans-Caucasian district, will 
simply mean the extermination at 
German Instigation or at least with 
German approval, of all tne popula
tion left behind

.................—Manson, Liberal
ihcr for Omlneca. has been cho- 
.IS deputy speaker of the Legi8- 

Irture.

... Pauline, member for 
.Saanich, will occupy the office of 
Deputy Chairman of the Ways and 

-------- Committee.

Rack up your troubles In your old 
kit bag and see the Geisha. Seats 

sale at Vanllouten’s.

POLES WHO MUTINe 
•DEFEATED IN BAHIE

mslerdam. March 9.—A dispatch 
he Eiankfu.ler Zeltung said that 
as al'eged during the debate to 
Lower House of the Austrian 

rhsrath o.-i Tuesday, that a cer- 
Infantry regiment was ordered 

larch against the Polish brigade 
.000 men. which. It Is reported 
i'.ied on February 5th. 

pitched battle followed, artll- 
< ry and machine guns being used 

both sides. There were heavy 
Uid the Poles were overpow- 

■ d. nnd made prisoners.

Ihese Being tlie Command of 
Sens ami the Western l-Vnnt.

Cupar. Scotland. .March 9—There 
■c two keys to the world war posl- 
un. said .Mr. Herbert H. Asquith, 

an addrejn to Ills constituents 
These ke.vs are the command 

of the seas and the $Vestern front. 
Both stiil remain In the hands of the 

he said.
ilie It Is Impossible to avert 

. -,.ts from Rus.sla and the situa
tion there, these dangers do not 
give us apprehension. There are 

liiiporfant' factors In the sllua- 
Flrsf. Russia, as an effective 

milltaty factor, has been wiped off 
the slate, second, there has been the 
German procedure in the so-calleil 
tiegotlallons with Russia and the 

I light tills has thrown on the mind.s 
ind methods of Germany’s present

'edar school . .
V . Young’s circle 

Miss Hawihnrnthwaite’s circle 2 35
Miss Miilr’.s circle ....................... g.23
Mhss .Macd. iiald’s circle _____ 5 .50
■Miss Mlllai’s circle ....................10 60
Miss .McMillan’s circle ............. U.OO
Oneida Circle, per Mrs. Hunter 6.25

,ST. PA CD’S CHI RCH

................................$126.45
e m-.NTKR. Convf

Laugh and grow fat. iVsrk you 
■nts for till- ’’Gel.sfia.”

Rl .SSI.l \VD R«>rM\NIA

t ONcl.l DF A PKACK

London. .March 9. - The conclu
sion of a peace he.aren Russia and 
Rouxanln. is ai nounced in a Rus- 
slHii wirele.ss despaich .ecelved her 
(day. Roumania p.omise.s to evacu 
lie all of Bessarabia.

Rector, Rev. 8. RyaH 
Oh Sunday In Lent. Mar. 10.
S a m.. Holy Communion.
II a.ni. Morning Prayer and Ser-

! 30 p.m . Sunday School, 
r p.m.. Evening Prayer and- Ser

mon.

Tne Very Rev^ean Quainton will 
leacli at the evening service and 

s.implete his course of sermons In 
connection with the Week of Prayer 
and Teaching.

8T. ANDREW’S CHl’RCH

Rev. J. K. Cnsworth. D.D., .Min

Public worship 11 a.m. and 7 p. 
1 Evening subject, ’’Can we still 
elh ve In a God of Love?”

All IN READiESS FOR 
“THE GEISHA.’’MONDAY

Tim PrMilirtloii of this Beautiful Co- 
metlyUVIll lie of Siirpr- 

\ Excellence.

Elnsl arrangements for 
(liictlon of -The Gelshn” on the first 
three evening* of next week, are 
now complete, all that remains be
ing the dress rehearsal. Nothing 
■las been left undone that can In 
any possible way add to the com
pleteness of the performance, and It 
will be fourd when the curtain rises 
on Monday evening, that not alone 
In the matter of acting, but also in 
sceneiy. costuming, settings and all 
the ihousand and one items which 
Eo towards the making of a flnl.«hed 
the.-itrlcnl performance. ’’The Gel 
rha” as presented by the Operatic 
and Dramatic Society, will surpass 
overylhlng that has previously been 
'cen in Nanaimo in the way of ama
teur perforninces. even If It does not 
eclipse those of the regular profes
sional companies which vl.sR this 

«wn from time to time 
The sale of seats Is progressing a- 

pace, and from present Indications 
will he ample reason for th* 

dlsplay of the sign ’’.S.R.O.” on eac 
If the three evenings. For this ret 
on those who Intend to he preser 

(t either of the three performance!. 
’Hd who Is there In Nanaimo who 
does not’ would he well advised to 
pay a vhsli to Von Houlen’s stni 
Wlthoiif delay and make their rese 
••atlons. lest they be disappointed.

Stockholm. March 9-m reaction 
*ry occupation lies Russia’s only

Ml* who has Just arilved here af-

reUlrlr'
The Petrograd population has pas- 

from desperation to sick despair, 
f. «'f'come any authorit’y

_ could restore orrler. TlTlevery

.pit;ra;r.erenr"rr:s T
paralyzed. Only one Petrograd bank 
remains open, and it functions only 
f om 10 1^0 11.30 dally. u„er „,or- 
«I and Physical demoralization pre-

«here. The rallwa.. stations, street 
'"piece'spieces. Mr. McTaggart saw men 
marched down the Nevsky Prospect 
o execution with placards on their 

breasts and back, telling what they 
■md stolen and that they were go- 
"ig to bo shot. Sometimes these 

len are soldiers.

Once Mr. McTaggart was caugh 
»n the rush of a great street meet 
Ing gathered to protest against the 
wars continuation, and he barelv es
caped with his life because soldiers 
Of the opposing factions arrived an.l 
Hied on each other.

Mie face of such disorder” he 
said, ’the Bolshevikl cannot last: 

people are utterly sick of them, 
nnd would welcome any relief.”

I contrast to these condiHons. 
McTaggart found In the coun- 

• i Interior merely a dull stupid 
li.v. the humbler classes knowing no 
thing of the causes, hut onlv know 
If.g they were miserable. The rail 
way and Industrial plants dlslnte 
gratlon is tragic. For miles non! 
and south of Kiev the tracks are 
torn up by the warring facllona and 
Mr. McTaggart was compelled lo 
make a long deloiir by sleigh lo cs- 
app the hostile hands. The rall- 
•ay Iralns are unhealed, and the 
•IndowB arc shalfered by the sol- 

(tiers smashing them and snatching 
civilians from the compartments.

ONE MAN CONIROL IS 
ABLy DEFENDED

H.v tlie Ijite Attorney General who 
Detlnres i|,„t ^IK^tog up of 
-Spruce PrsHiu.tlon l„ the Prime 
Ksscnilal.

DIRECT ROUTE 
TO AFGHANISTAN NOW

Uelleves Her
Treaty wltli Russia Gives Her.

e have

Grand Production of

The GEISHA
By llic Niinaitiid Opci-.-ilir .Si,r-i,,ty. 

as slntrcl at u,c Gaiefy Tlioah-c Ldiidcn .hiniiir 
f’diiseriilivi' pt^rldinianco'^

First Class Cast numbering 
75 artistes

Gdstiimcd liy M.ulamc .s;iilli,, df Vancdin

Splendid 12 Piece Orchestra

tk’corulions all specially devisc.l fdp llie ptirimse 
niter the Kastern style

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY NEXT 
at the DOMINION THEATRE 

Curtain will rise at 8 o'ciock sharp each evening. 
Advance likings can be arranged for daiiy from 
I- ,, B Houten’s Drug Store.
wiiS H the Locai Pa-triotio Fund and Nanaimo Hospital

W.U.LAC’K 8TREET CWIBCH

Rev. FVttiik Hardy Pastor.
M:s. .Spofford of Victoria. Presi

dent of the Provincial Branch of 
Women’s Christian Temperance 

>n will speak at morning service 
:oihJ(!ct. "The Assurances Which 

ring Victory.”
Evening Worship at 7 p.m. The 

pa.sior will preach on ’’The Steward 
hip of Life.”

HALIRI RTON 8T. CHI RTH.

Rev. S. J. Green Pastor.
11 a^i. the paator will preach.
2..30 p.m., Sunday school and Bl- 

<• class.

7 p.m.. .Mrs. Spofford will speak. 
plc.”The significance of Beautiful 

O'KH-n E.sther.”

The musical sketch, ”Our Minis- 
■I’s Birthday” which was so en- 

I! uslastlcally received on Wednea- 
■ evening last, will be repeated by 

.-lest on Friday evening next. 
M.irch 15th. Admlaslon 25 cents, 
-hlldren under 12 years. 15 cent*.

Tne Hague. .Vlarcli 9- 
acqulred a dlrOct free 
Russia to Persia and Afghanistan.” 

despatch from the Wolff Bu
reau. the German semi-official ag- 

iicy.

The announcement of the M’olff 
Bnieau. If true, has an Important 
hearing on the situation lo Western 

. possibly even in Indto. 
The peace term* forced upon Russia 
- Brest-Lliovak took away from Rus 

» districts In the Cls-Caucaslan re- 
Elon, through which It would be pos

QHARREllING NOff AS 
TOEXIINTOF SERVICE

Idi I be One Xnllon Ims Rendered 
To The Ofhi^^

•Vow York. March 9— Relation.s 
hetween Auslrla-Hungary and Ger- 
lany have not been Improved by 
he lecent stiike movement In Aus-’ 
rla-Hungary. and by the various edi 

lorlals and speeches explaining the 
-’likes as a protest against the an 

•xatlonlst propaganda of the pan 
Geimans. a* shown hy the oommenU 
In the German press in the latter 
part of January. .N’ewspapeis. such 

the Cologne Gazette, resent t 
Htltude of the Viennese, and lame... 

utterances they made, declaring 
I the cause of pe.-icc was not .serv 

■d by them.

significant feature In the Gcr- 
press comments is the fact that

Victoria. Match 9— Mr. M. A. 
Macdonald, senior member for Van
couver. put in a .strongly protective 

It In the legislature Thurs
day afternoon to the government’s 
hill providing for stienuous meas
ures to obtain British Columbia 
spruce for the construction of Allied 
Hrplabes. The Vancouver member 
replied lo each of the criticisms aim 
ed hy opposition leaders, defending 
I he iniont and pm pose of the gov-' 
e-nnicnt In the dr.aftlng of the bill, 

urging that the proposed meas- 
be passed Intact and without de

•r.lle not criticising the spirit of 
wai -ilme measure, the opposition 

thought II,af powers for practical 
commandeerirg of spruce areas and 

arhitinry setting of prices for 
Umber taken hy forcible entry 
should he, ielegai(4ltpnly to the gov- 
L-rnor tri council, and hot. as the bill 
provided, to the minister of lands.
In his reply to the criticism. Mr. 
.M.icdonald laid particular empha
sis Hlnm Ihe need of "speeding up” 
spiuce production, because of the 
fact that the Impeiial Munitions 
Board Is looking almost solely to 

now for this need
ed supply, no other being available 
rjicept lu a 4imaU-oM»8ure from .Vor-

n defending the ono-ni.m prlncl- 
of operation provided In the bill 
against the governor In council 

11. he said that experience to all 
malleis has shown ihe advlsa- 

hlljty ,-,f having one responsible m7n 
chaigo Where speed is essential, 

loling the Insl.-incR of the food and 
el roniro lers. Having to refer al 

wajs to the governor In council 
oiild me.m delay, whereas the min- 
ler In charge’would obviate delay 

> spnedy action, he said.

Mr. M.ncdonald dispelled the op
position’s Infeienee that the bill 

-.1 that the taxpayer of the 
provlnre woiilq have to pay for the 

II,e spruce supplied for air
planes if the ml»l.ster were erapow- 
’■red lo use the consolidated revenue 
fund for ti e payment of timbe.- tak 
rn. He explained Hint the Imperial 
Munitions Bo.-ird will pay |,,to the 
ansolblnli.d revenue fund the price 
' timber ihiiH taken, and there will 
e no cost to the taxpayer.

In closing. Mr. Macdonald congra- 
ilated Ihe m/iii,ster upon his stand 
ith this war-time measure. The 

debate closed and the hill got Us se- 
coed reading.

HI \n.\Y HOHOOL LEHHfJN

l-esson X March 10
Medical Missions.

Mark B: 21-23; 36-43.
Golden Text—Himself took our in 

flrraliies. sndT bare oUr sickness — 
It. 8:17.

b.vij, wiiiuuKii wnicn It would 
slide for tbe Germanic allies to gain 
entrance from the Black sea or Tur 
key Into Persia. Passing through 
Rersia. possibly would meet with on
ly nominal opposition, wlilie a still 
further advance into Afghanistan 
would be possible.

A Peking despatch dated Febru
ary 27. said the government of the 

Hnce of Sin Klang had reported 
that the TiMs and Germans were 
active among the Mohamedan* there

...............'« Just to the northeast
of Afghanistan, and abuts on the 

border of India.

The Open Fonim

inday, March 10th. Odd-Fel- 
-• Hall. 3.30 p.m. Subject; 

’’Christ and War” Two Views. Rot. 
F. Hardy and Mr. Hoyle. Ererybody 
welcome. DIactisston tovlted

GERMAN PRESS IS VERY

SEVERE f).\ ROI’.MANIA

Amsterdam. March 9— Comment 
•n German newspaper* Is very se
vere on Roumania. The Cologne Ga 
xette says;

”We hold this enemy fk-mly In 
our hands, and will not let go until 
he has done our will; until ho has 

aped what he has sown.”

The Rheliilsche Wesftllsche Zel- 
tung. after saying that Bulgaria and 
Hungary will profit adds:

’•But Gernjany bore the main bur 
den of the war against Roumania. 
and according to recognized Interna
tional law. the victor has the right 
lo the booty.”

The newspaper qrge* Germany to 
Mact ”a proper war Indemnity.”

Seats now toeing at Van Hou- 
ten’s for the GfCha. Don’t miss It

........... has been precipitated ai
which' of the countries had ren 

dered the greater service lo the cth 
' duiing the war.

The Berliner Tageblalt of Janu- 
y 25 says there are many people in 

Germany .who claim that the peo
ple* of Austria-Hungary seem to for
get easily what Ihe German nation 
nnd army have done for thorn. These 
persons, the Beilin paper says, are 

classes who hy their alti
tude have Injured Germany so Im- 

?nsely in the eyes of the world, 
d have allenaled cordial friend

ships. They are also to be thanked 
’ fact that the almost exces 

.../iiipathy with which every
thing German was viewed In Austria 
during the first year of the war has 

been retained In Its unalloved 
purlt.v.

But tbe people of Auslila.
Ihe Berlin paper, cannot forget 

their liberated teirltorles. extend 
liiR from Bukowina and the snow 

red Carpathians to the souther 
ers. there rest beside their ow 
thousands of German men and 

youths.

■DtHVtSMN 
WM lOIIP*

German Jlcm.-e in the Far East is 
STTioiis ami Japan is tlie Ixigiral 
Power to Inlen-ene rl>e«.

I^ondoM. March 9- I^rd Robert 
’Cl . Minhstcr of Blockade, in a 
iiK'mcnt loday polmed out the ser- 

lousnoas ,,| „.H Gorman menace in 
Pll>.-,la nnd urged Japanese Interven

o illfol
( (H

a I Ion today,he 
a in 81-

AGCIDENT AT POWDER
WORKS THIS MORNING

Early this morning hy the explo- 
«lon of a oharge in tne wheel mill s 
h" viorks of the Canadian Kxplo 

sives ai Departure Bay. an employe, 
of the company, named S Milligan 
received serlou* hum* about tlie leg, 
tnd arms. The Injured man wai- 
nished to Ihe local hospital, where 
It was found that his Injuries were 
If qijite a serious nature, though 
their full extent had not been ascer- 

Uned at the time of going to press.
Poifunately there was no one else 

art and the material damage done 
was bat slight.

berla are being oij;a/,lzed. and that 
PnisslBii general ii.-i* been sent to 
ke chaige of them.”

Uiid Robert said he has received 
siirai.ce.s ihat many Russian* will 
iiconie a Japane.se expedition to 
event the Germaulzalloii of 81- 
rla

"In fact.” he said. ’T cannot con- 
Ive any patriotic Russian who 
nild hot pref.-i n,e assistance of a 

friendly power, aiming at the resto- 
latioii of Older, to conquest by a 
rulh-es. and unpilnclph.-d enemy.

Japanese alone can act ef- 
f-rilvely In the present crisis. If 

•ey were entrusted hy Ihe AlHe* 
with the duty of going (o the aseist- 
II,re of Riisstn against Germany. I 
:ni sme they would carry out the 
•sk with perfect loyally and effi- 
lenoy.

"From the outset of our alliance 
iih Japan she has carried oiit with 
,eat fidelity a’l her oh’lgatlons as 
II ally. We always have found her 
!-.tipu;ous:y loyal In Ihe perform- 
,-ee of her obligations. I do not be- 
rve if is generally rc.illzed how 
emcndoiisly. serious the German pe 
r-tratlon of Russia really Is, or 
i .Ti a glgai.Hc scheme of world con 

Gemar.s now have i- ---------- ------------jndor-
wmld be In the highest 

ree foo Ish. If not criminal, if 
Entente Rilled to take every step 

pcsslliie lo frustrate this German 
Therefore. I personally he- 
would be well advised to 

seek the assistance of Japan lu a 
matter to which she. and she alone 
--- ■ effective service.”
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A SAFE ?tACE FOR SAVINGS
It is r.s I

saviiigs as it is to s 
much thought r.nci m;:. .y Ic:. 
ignorance or ccu-cIc^Tis in ti

Let a se.fe place for your 
Yet r^'// give this matter 

thdr savings because of 
ret pcct. Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch . E. H. BIRD, Manager
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tho conduct of oonvalCBoent 1 
for returned loldlers la built upon 

: i;.e understandfr.g that the whole 
action of a man’s mind must he 
Iji reverse If he Is lo be successfully 
remade Into a civilian. To this 
ti e icing's Ilules and Orders." 
rciluced to the lowest minimum 
fistent with the welfaie of the : 
u.d the good order of the iostltu- 
lions.

Tito military convale.scent liospl- 
iN are subservient to tlie man 

- ■If. Tlie esprit de corps l.s splen-
■ Ilit and the men are encouraged 
•i’ok iipot; tHcmselves as ciMse;
T o breaci; rvlilcu may never be sp 
e.’d between the officer and t 
i.n ; In tiio ranks on active service Is 
btidged by.confidence in ilie hospi' 
I.; a cot fldence born of heart 
"e.ut ta ks I’l whicn the man 
n'ade lo feci that the officer 4s

scnlatlve of n civilian govern- 
aicni Intereslcd In him as a citizen 
.1 anxious lo sic hlni succe.''fullv 
tolorcd.

Kvid-ncp of the rommi.ssion’s do 
i e M Ii'dp li e man legaln his 

;mi' ituimde toward life Is sec 
•v ry pliase of Us work. The 
e ‘llea.s tralring away from imlcpen 
b in action during llte long nsontbi 
;id \e.ars of military service ;

• broken d-wn. and the man Ui 
•(> ex -.I his Initiative. To this

V. V f.iclilly for popular games 
•■'•n provid'd In tbe ho.splmi.s.

■ creaiio! balls filled, for dramati
• '. rlni ents and musical pro 
Ti' i.nt' s itiil I. It is a eontnion sight
0 see III-' officer.s and me»- p'
.: !i .and agaltist each other In lie

Tbroiig.’, Ih'se a’gencles the me 
le encouraged lo exerelse ilntlr la!

• i=. ard the .zest of conipetlllon 
•'o pens Ibe dulled sense of Indi- 
Mit.lli'V 'during COt VIlleBCe’>C‘

■r.Monal training rooms cu’tlvate the 
.■•me tendencies, and V. hlle U e 

■’:.; iverk Is looked upon by ib.i
1 r.a! officers as prlm.-'rlly on' 
rercls". it Is pore tbe less Impart- 
•:f f<m Its psyehologlnnl effect. 
'Ire.it 'I'erefore as must be llic fn-ed

f prnlse Bwirded lo our MilUhi !>• 
■.nrinient fo' liavleg provided u
• ilh'a « army at the shortest of no 
lee at-d In the face of Insuperable 
Mfricu tles. tbp more diffictt’t. task 

•'■ Ich.tlte roa.niission bare nn<
■ ik-eti. that of leflltliiR 'iir men 
■ivl Ian llfi’. 1s even more merit 

! as and deserving of sllll g-ea 
.'miration.
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Kobiwmg is a list of l!ie cr.mpetl 
ois in the contefit for the gi aml prb 
s donal'-d by .N'an.aimo nu tcii.vit,;: 

.Miss Julia Andro.vs. .Miss Klsb 
•ound>v, .Miss ll.attcock. Miss K.Im: 
•atlerson. MIss Rowhollom. .Miss U 

.Mis.s Kmlly Halley. Mis.s Ait 
■II. Aliss Sir,.gpiil.e-g. Msss H i.ig 
on. Miss Mlia-n ihirkinso- . .Mi s M- 
' i- on. Mis.s J.sssie Kerr. Ml M 
I.imll-on. Miss Cramb. Miss Mor,-.. 
iiss (b rlru'le Joniistoi-. Miss N“!!! 
■Ml. Miss Do’otliv Tliompson. Mr.'- 
''■I.au;f, in. Miss ( a low. Miss I)nec;. 
'i s Waitgh. Misfi.Wal.son. .vfss II. :- 
rho Iliirges.s. Miss 1*01.(e! o. Mi;-- 
>alh’>. Miss 111..St. Miss Uar.l'inr. 
II s Uixnii. Miss (’awibortu'. Mis.'

'lie (licenaway. Miss Ciini ingiium 
li's l.ii’d Miss ramir!"II. Miss T.a. 

■ n.-Miss Kvanrs. Mbss Crliham. Ml^ 
'•'Mo-. Miss C;a’ . Miss farmir; 'cl 
It-. Hur I. Miss K. Hardy. Miss l.tt- 
I' . Miss Wilson. Mis.s Ita.I'low. .V,is^ 
hi-. a’ Mii. Miss Sadie nrougii. Miss 

Uewe. Miss Vera Heckby. Mis.; 
ie '.le Scott. .Miss Knte Cannon. Mis;. 

Hovee. MHs n. Kianitlln. Mi s M 
Mdmu’.ds. Mi.sa 1,. ll.atli.tway. Ml-- 

ilobitisoa. Miss Ilaz- -fri.z. ’Miss 
nriile IlunIcT. Miss liawklins 
iS It-s ue ■ Wallace. Miss D'-vli • 

11. .Mnrto i. .Mr. A. McMilb n. M“ 
I’aw ctt. Mr. O. Merry. Mr. W 
n'. r. Ma-;ler Wi iar i Jackson. M- 
iobevison. Mr. Wm. T!"nfetl. Mi-

Killset.’s I’nlace of Sweet 
(•:iie.i-"-ii’s Bakery.
Tl"’ IV-ople's Crocelerla.

Cltirk’s Confeclionety.
.Tt»-- er’s Photo. Studio.
J. M Nlcbolson. paint an 
per.
Mai lev Ove W'lrk.s.
W.-mini Bros..' lllcycles.
M- 'le l•■ull.lture r<).

"^WneyTroiiiJle Conpcred, If pith Hesters
Capt. W. G. Reid (retired), says Gin 

Pills Succeeded where all ether 
remedies Failed!^''

At Advanced Ajfe, Veteran offers for Service iu France.

c if TOU ever have the opporli 
ik with Mr. W. G. Keid, a ve 

l-'i'iiian Raid, and { 
u who has sorved a 

octiio- as a commercial

ITole and hearty, and with the sniooth, 
'■I ar '"Iiiplexion of a mar. liily V'-.o 
y tmyv!, .Mr. Ihtid walks with a lir: 
^t■•|^ .dud glows -with c.alhiisiaMn as L 

yu-u of the lighting in lb'- Fcnhi 
ib id, of his travels iu Canada 
tl.i- bi't 5t) ycat.s, and of. his di'ire t 
Sor-.e in Franco right now if Ihe at 
t! ■•.'It.t,’..' (-.•■n lie inad'C to n-.ilir.- tbal mr-u 
"f ‘'thice Si-OM years and t.tu” n;o;, be 
il. for active work abroad.

>hi yon may be sure of thi*. If Mr. 
! : i -liecfC.is in l.cing wr.t i.i Kian.-e. 
I.- «;:! la!o>al’jng with hhn .a !ib-r;.i 
f't'f.H- "f Bin Pills, to whi-.h he vlyiiil* 
iiN ic.aarkabic health.

•\s a mailer of fact, if was ber.".t"e

Tn arrwer fo Ihe qiie'lion .how in 
'.'t.ie to try Giu PiUs, th.’ v.d.’rt.ii a.ai,! 
“1 s-:in hardly till you h"W long it i; 
si ;ce I was iirst c&iii'tntrl iibont )‘i; 
Ki Ini’y.s. Travelling in ('ana.la fort; 
y-rirs ago w.a.s very diirefint irorn th.

'''ateiimr down to llantib.oi fo-,Uv. 
r.i'i, vii.r'JefFIdor trains, I’nliinan m'-l 
.■bfir '-arg aod lino menhs serv.-.l on th'

I.' ii'ig Ihro-ogh nil W ’ath' rs arid pnltbi-; 
tg. n-.th whalivcr .■ll■.■o:n:I■od;.!il>u, e.nild 
I- r.iimi. I would often find ii:;. 
i! iuhlil np with pains across Ibe b:--k.
I tv:is S1-! 'i.tn free f.-r « day frcii: fbj 
1 ■ !■• s, ati.I at nlglit my n st 
ta'l 'd as is olt.'.n tho ciisi w 
tuif.-iiiig from Ki-lucy trouble.
“I wnrric-l abmil irv boallh. and it

V. s n,,o ,np ,i,at -f f dM not

l' ii.cvitali! r
w tho best doelors of the ilay, 
k their advic.’ hnj mi d;-b;!';- 
nay r.-al beniiit. Koiiowis.r 
truitii.u-. I have IrM a ,d.:.nc- 
!tc—half a <lo7."! ehai:gfs-lj

'•Then one day-ir t I,' /u’iy fif- 
cu jearg ng»—[ ,;t' g in -erdi
ilil In 11.1 ...Wh, Ont. - odt im' I'vc 
■0 bran.'!, -.-.ml eouiois .!y n.'ti-.'.-d my

Fid il'■
I’tit h'oii,Ii.-.ls

.FF':;:}

y itWr I-:.. 
ge.!y J w.’

rtit th
•,>r. Mr. Card.-.

'•'(■at.

a box of Giu MiHa aa.i tt. I' to li. mea; !■ 
ing to ir.-f.w.'tiar.g. imtil'g hnpyy 
th:i.:gcs for ti l■t■tU•r all 1 Ik- tin..’.

-My fhetl.im Ihn.i Inb- a v’vh' bm"<, 
1 c.r;:!-! hnt-.-tb.- ray I w:.s vnr.d. \Vn-; 
I ib'Ught. i? A', by, :; y, I "'tiid n-rl: 

:h my ilr! lira t'i bn’pa-■• nt«.£.t. nad 
;‘P rjgbi Ih’icvl: th- viyl.t P*thCi:l 

Iro-tbl.-. IVn'l 't-aft.-'.. <nv ilr..-',.1 of 
K-b-tes and llr’yLl’^ lti: . -'o-v: 5-nv:m

of ll.r. Fi-aiaii Maid lafa of the sorviie-s 
he yet to be ailowd to render
iirvl’miiie. (i-.jdain Keid (he is a re- 
tu;\scDi..r rai-taro of the l::ih Royal) 
!'IS 'dli fcd Ids 6<’rv!.-e» lo the Oovera-

r'lige to 
.1 lal'a I

je rea.l t< 
briskly l

- iking the soidicr i . 
■neh' s of France and Flanders. 

Ci.ptaif Ritid’s only son i.s on the firing 
n. phew has made the supreme

f t'siWl. tr'-rc 1,

‘■Foryenrs I toot ir.y Ff.; in my Imi.ds t 
; i'g ah ad fravellinc. both here in In 1 ■ 
■-t;n.!a and in trips to the OH Coenfry. -v. I 
'ivv iys tortured 1-y jny ba-k an-1 !;!■.-j v<: .

.. - terviotv Mr. R-i.l
llinpes lo i.-i’ry on tI:B niis'agc Jut hns 
s.-r.’ad iec.!tdi.ig tha trcatmi'iit of 
Rb.-.■.•ii.ifi.-i .1-1 Ki.lncy Dis.-a.si’. Aiul 

[.'if.tl ;-s hi.-i .lew hi-ilth dat.-.l frem llio
I, :;..' Li' w:.s gi\. i) a gamp!.-, so mav 
yr,:;.s. Gill Fills |.ead for their niorin. 
:-s sib- on t':-j aetnai rcMilis thw tditaiii. 
'Il.t-g is w:.y t'..3 mauufiu'lii.-ors nro

’o"o, Wiihoul ehirg.j, lo anyulio writing

uiconfi.leuiri'. The 
;.f-.ri.'n ;; - > I'l;;.-; a b-x or C b.^v.;- f.ir 
■'ii.f '.-'lid l;y all .hvl'-rs on fli.’ i.n ier- 

'-ir. ling that if you not .lirivt- «-iti'. 
iivtion Vuur nu iiey will bo return. ■!.

. r.veti though coil, persi.iia'tv. mr.c 
■itMdiltIr ichil in Cin File. ,.ni.’:-d..V 

. .-ir .-yii.'.-s who havo bc;-ti n-.-f
. .-.■iiif .ioubtful of obtaiai’ig r. -'tills 
i ’t;i ih..y n'lualiy tried Gin Pilia.

ff yt.:i. or any of .vimr filen-ls. lia-.- 
!■ .V 11.0 fo:b.'ving -’i H- a-iaiM ...f 
!; rly .;:r idad l.T ttonliV. trv Mia Fills: 
l•.li■h:-^c, Swollen Joints, S(itVn.-.s -f 
ihn d;i.i :-'. Rhi-'iiiiatiMii. J'ains across 

!v;dra’-s or through 11.,> Or.>ia< 
r:-si;;-vv ca «i;;a|.ing. Coarlaat It,.::!- 
; ■ . . I'lla-i.v I'isr.; 'ers, fs;..ae, G-av.d 

Ti.d ,M;rM--:a cf the ilh-hi-t, l.,i;M-

Lri;.: 7''VrccDmid.' to th-'
a-'i (Immical Co. of Car.:,.;.!.

J. 'I -d.-.'-l. Toriido. C.'uiada. or fo V. S
■ !• - ■. Vi'i;.,.fo., Ihc.. 2f.2 M#:o S!„
■ \: V. l;o
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.i-rric -C UR >0 x -Vc.-; < r' t 
Htj'.lo

t.io.vc .\aa .'tii-> f. r I'ai !i: 
la p.iti. Wada. d.v. ai;d .

I'o .Vaii.iia..) ••■. V.ii..-.)u-.,
m. Thur: '!,.. y .t ot ill

meats
Juic/; VDong Tender

C5. tvjiTfdNELL & SONS

SHC?
:3’. -i -’ "■ ii'Viiy'l.fi.k-

■' I ' ; =■ l.'i'" liiflll Iu
IL I'l. ib ii.l'.rr iin.l iiHve.
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aLokhi'i lh. Chapel 81.

vi I <i
ivA lU.tKK. FilONE 1.1s

; c, .Y AND MIGHT
I’l IT Fltlli-KIKT.

y-U-i A

RAILWAY

liliKItAI. AIM KHt

IVrltKASING PF.ODn TF)\

iiati'C. March 0 - At a c..i-..'.-f- 
b. d fodav b' fwci: F Hr. J. M 

•'lK«n. repri’s. ntl.’.g iho k,„.,i 
Ib-a-fF ni d- Hut d-’.nlorBl tHbdsto.. ,.f 

rrieuinr.’. .v d lltc lion. J. K. Car- 
. provlncla mi'1st.r itf an.rl-ul- 
t-. id" form.'r m id'’ the .si.ai.-tn.-it 
it rb- F-il.-r::! g.-vi'i mn-n wil' 

.<• »C0.n00 to Qu.bfc and I’ '' 
It; ‘ aniiiif I to Onin.lo, with th'. 
.'••V lo c- coiiraying nr imnions'' p;-.i 
rc'lo : 111 f<),.iisluffs. h^.va Scotia 
III i: i Sgn.fiOO, NV'w llrn:-.-*ick. 
o.OOn. Frl.c" KMward I.sla; d 

Ortu. Miinlioba JI.I.OCO, and Mrlildfl 
■iil.la »15.000.

pmn

Third class engineer. Must under 
stand mill machinery and be able to 
do his own repairs, good wagea to 
•Igiit man, 10 hours. Apply in p«r.

.. FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Iw .Newcastle Townalto.

WA.VTEU—A strong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker. Plve 

Acrua. 58-, .

CUSSIFIED IDS.
WANXEU AT OSOK

WA.NTED— Bright boy. over Offoea 
to work In drygoods store. AfUr 
in own handwriting to Bog »T. 
Free Press.

WA.NTEn — SiocklDgs. nnden 
■sblrta. for rug making, 25 i 
sack. Apply Box 608.

tor lALI

'■•OR SALK—Fresh oow. A. BalatU, 
Meparturo Hay. 4|.(

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford tonrtng m 
In good condition. $276. Apply 
F.O. box 391. 48-4

l OR HALE OR LR.A8E 
premises on Chapel Street know 
be T. X. L. Sublea. SalUble tor 

itarage tr wholesale warehonie. Ap
ply E. A. lloskln or J. M. Rudd. }»>'

FOR SALE - A quwtky of see^ 
liand rope and tarpaultna. heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adirlm. Bastion street l8-«

I OR SALE OR RENT.
The Globe Hotol. Front street, Nn. 

tiaimo. The best situated hotel la 
tlic city. Hot and cold water to 
i'u.m.s. Heated with hot weUc. 
would rent separately or as a vhsap 
.'■i’pty P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo. B. t
•OR .SM.bV-Lotus Hotel as a going 

-oiir.-rn. Also S acres under cul
tivation with five roomed bouse, 
plastered niiJ electric lighted, 
bain and other outbuildings. For 
partlculura apply Mrs. Slerenj, 
Lotus Hotel. tp.4

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s

¥k(tr(ijfe
in.'trtaya anrt Frldayi

from Parksville 
Wi, Moulayi!. Wednes- 

,.t 14 .1;,
.1 i

■ iiccM mot bwirksviii. 
i.-.a.’WcTi- and Sat.jr

(. I) iN!?;tha»i

Siitiiiiirr In (scrnmny.

I Amtierd.im. March 9— Advlc.'v 
'f celvcd here from Rer'In. say that 

' ■■■ suiom''r caiendar In Germany 
•'■Is year will run from March 15 
lo Sept. 16.

....... ;>r-st.: im,;-.
P'ays :>:■ .-iivgs to ji.u v ■; , -
n. er. .. r >..u aUli.

M .i.v til'I !■"• ),uv i, 1... ■ 
-.■l..:.i;. til •■■gill a;

!l" tery fart lUatf (t.-o wj.M' 
t. list l.tm iitY ariLi r rim > .,■ Vic 
t:0 ( t,. I-;., i;.,' .Jtr-vgtext mnsicnl in 
tti'P. M,l r; t< w.,rbl Is lilt bc~ 
t-i.ci »■ ;i you s' outd own c

1 oiiv.-ni'. of r.ti:m 'ii

HEINTZMAN 

& C0„ LID.

Plummer!

Cify TAXf
and

TRANSFER

Goods and Workmanship

Prices I » mght

■ M e have placed In atock aoBM 
Travcllerg gennplea of Oaah- 
mere Stockings which we an 
arc offering at Bargain Prieen 
They are A. J. Oooda.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltzwllllam Street, I

SYNOPBIt OF OOML

JOAL mining rights ol 
on. In Manitoba, Saaki 
Uberta, the Yukon T

weuty-one yean 
titer term of 21 

of $1

of the DoBto- 
ikatcbewaa and

____ Territory, the
North-West Territories and In a por- 
■Oh of the Province of BrttUh Col- 

ased tor a term ot 
renewal tor a tSP>

____ yean at an innssl i
■cutal ot $1 an acre. Not more thoa 
2.5C0 acres will be leased to ooo 
ippllcaut.

Application tor a leaao meat bo 
made by the applicant in porMS lo 
he Agent or Sub-Agent ot tho «io- 
rlci in which the rlgbu appUod Ser 

situated.
u surveyed territory the land toSM 
desfcribed by secrions, or legal 

'-divisions of sections, and to SB* 
rnrveyed territory tho traet opgUid 
or a,lull be staked out by tha opgtop 
lilt blmseir.

Each application mnst I 
a ot 16 whit

lot avallabl 
rally ahall I

by'; tee of 16 w'hl^h win »o 
■•efunded If the rtgbu applied torsiw 

ible but not otherwlM. A l»-

Next to I. X. L.
CiU-.- fu:- liir'.- (!;iy ur niiriit 
Kiiriiiliif;' uml rr.iij/!it 
irtiiTiM;.', ^■\I■^(.•9.^iI|-r dune. 
{.:t!'s, wurlK'ii iiiid sl'ircd.

Phone No. 8

------ — mine at the rote
five cents per ton.

The person operaUng the mtoe 
'ball furnlsb tha Agent wlU ewora 
! turns accounting for the toU fSOgt-

.riy the royalty^hewon*' JfUo ^ 
mining rights are not betog opesot 
?d. such returns sbonld be fsrslafeod 
It least t 

Tba Ic
mining rights only 

Por full Informal

'Awa, or to any agent or ao 
M Dominion Lands.

W. W. COBT. 
Minister of tho 'lepnty I 

1—Onai
• adTertisemant will



. MAKCH fth. 1111

W THE 8VPREMB COURT OP 
V BRlrUH COUUHBIA

la the matter of the E«ute and _ 
fecu of Jo«>ph H. Paahler. de- 
rtmata.

TAKE NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Paahler. formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo, B.C., who depart
ed thia life at the City of Seattle. 
Bute of Washington. U. S.^. on the 
27th day of March. 1917. leaving his 
Ust will and ------------------------ ■ -
the 28Ui day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with aald last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Albert Edward Planta on 
the 13th day of July, 1917.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
algned their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April, 1918. the __ 
derslgned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall not then have received 
tlce.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., March Sth 
1918.

A. E. PLA.NTA, 
r of the Estate of Jos-

icyn ims

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

mS-lm

SWetyFbt-Always
Your War' Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jeweller, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

R«mt a Deposit Box and be 
SECURE against aU loss.

I Invito an Inspection of my 
▼ault.
lawge Boxes, $3.00 per Annnm

A. K Planta
Rourr Pnblic

nasaclal and Insnraace AgMl 
Ftsaatsao, BAJ.

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

Afternoons 2 30 till H o’clock 
Ereninga by Appointment

t41 Kobeesi Btrewt.

McAdie
The Undartakar 

«»ona ISO, Alhert tu

MR. JAS. 8. DCLGATV.

R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.
■In the year 1910, I^had AWrous 

Prostration in its form ; was
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to llo |>uiin<I.s.

Tlie doctors had no hope of my 
recovorj-, and every medicine I tried 
pro-.cd useless until a/riend induced 
me to tatc "Fruit-a-thes'\ ,

I began to mend almost at 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 3 or 4 mouths, I was back to my 
normal stale of health, 

i never liad such good liealth for 
twenty ) tars as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. AVc are never without 
a box of ‘Pruit-a lives’in tliehouse”.

JAS. S. DELGATy! 
60c. 8 box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

unada I.y no Means has a Monopoly 
of tills Form of Robbery.

S.vdney. .N.S.W.. .March 9— It Is _ 
•ong time since the report of any 

■commission appointed by a govern- 
n.ent has caused such a aensation

submitted by Mr. Noel Webb 
S M . upon the question of land pur- 

made by the Taughan Labor 
novcTnmont (which was succeeded 
In office by the present National Go
vernment) in South Australia.

Mr. Webb Inquired Into mi._.. 
thingm but he finally, and Very'clear 

and explicitly, put the blame upon 
o men. Mr. Styles, who was chief 

secretary in the Vaughan govern- 
raenl, and has been minister of edu
cation In the .National Cabinet, and 

Jones, the government valuator 
of these two men

ASK your DrogjUl

DY-O-LA
Straw Hat Color

upon the .recent convention of Sae- 
katchewan school trustees at Saska
toon. which passed draatic resolu
tions that no language except Eng
lish be taught during s^ool houra 
In any school coming under the pro- 
islons of the school act, It Is an

nounced that another aaaoatation of 
trustees from tl^o French Canadian 
German and^^er elementa in the 
rrovince is In process of formation.

La Patrlote. In making the an
nouncement. says that several of the 
French Canadian school boards have 
already sent their resignations to 
the school trustees’ assocUtlon, and 
suggests that their protest should be 
brought officially to the knowledge

A Complete Vegetable Garden
And 85 Vnrletiew of Sweet Pens—.UI for

$1.00
To introduce our seeds to thousands of i.ew nnd t,. you ac
quainted with the fact that we offermoro for the iiio;:*W than any other 
house in our line, we make,thc following gigar.iu- ;it d u iiKini fl.id orfer. 
ao Extra Uarxe Pkgs. of Cltolce VegeinMe See<l; of emly ,V late Varieties 

2 Beets.'2 Cabbages, 2 Lettuce, 2 Or Ions. 2* R.nlislu's. 1 I r'e. y. 2
. Turnips, 2 Carrots, 1 Cauliflower, 1 winter Spluai ii. I T;:ll Xale. i...........

Dwarf Kale. I Parsley No two p.ackagc^ all;,-, t-eeo wlih all 
the above. 25 varltles of Sweet Pea Scnls. No mnCer wi.er.- vo-., live or 
what you buy. this Mammoth eol-Uw.lon woo <| c,.:r not l. .ns than 

11.25 from any other seed house hut win .smid all oLtlieal^ve hy mall
postpaid, for only One Dollar. sc,..l silver, .sianip.. or money or

SASKATCHEWAN SPLIT 
ON SCHOOL QUESTION

der and address all orders to
•■luuisni oiuciaiiy lo me Knowledge

^®*^NINGSIDE SEED CO
unfair Influence of the Orange or- K a B.!v f t.v.tiiA

Farmers please write for weekly Pile.' I.I»> .-lat-ny join- re.-nure- 
Wq can quote you lowest price.s on all Farm Serves and gunraatoH

FIRE B03SF-S WANTED— Two fire 
bosses wanted at the Fleming Coal 
Co., mines, Merritt. B.C. Highest 
wages paid. Apply A. E. Smith, 
Manager, Merritt, B.C. C2-4

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
uctiooeerand Valuator
IF YOU WANT TO SELL 

FARM
FARM STOCK 

REAL ESTATE 
LIVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pny you to sec uie nml 
arrange for sale.

Higliesl<MH^rket Prices .Mwny.s

Oiir aim is to Satisfy Onr Client

Always Ready - Phone 2^
We fake all worry off your 
liunds in handling .sulc.s.

Settlements iminedintely at 
close of each sale.

.J, H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1040

SHVER-TOP-PURE-FRUIT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious
SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

silver Top is the Cider With the

tSfia/>, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

according to Mr. Webb, was buying 
liod In various directions, and gen
erally with great caution. An ___
known as Williams’ Land, was sub
mitted, and. according to the report 
U» purchase was hurried on by Mr. 
Styles in an extraordjnary way. 
Webb says that collusion existed be
tween Mr. Styles and a Mr. West, 
who. on the day the cabinet, on Mr. 

.‘Styles’ recommendation decided to 
buy the land, stepped In and Imught 
the property. He Immediately sold It 
again to the government at a profit 
of $20,000. The commissioner there 
fore found that Mr. Styles "befray- 
ed the business of the government

Mr. We.st. and that Mr. West dealt 
with the government under this i
f. ilr advantage.”

He also found that the only r 
n Mr. West had for buying ? 

William’s property was to sell It
g. oln to the government. Mr. Styles 
expedited the matter so as to he able 
to Inform Mr. West that he had re
commended the purchase to the go
vernment.

Mr. Styles, of course, resigned his 
portfolio, and demanded an Inquiry 

supreme court judge. He has 
ed most venomously, that 

report is the outcome of pollllc.-tl 
bias on the part of Mr. Webb. -’Mr. 
Wobh,” he says, “probahly remem
bers how he paced my office

than one occasion, beseeching 
that 1 should secure for him an ap
pointment under the Vaughan gov- 
ornmei:!. ’Do not send me.’ he said.

Port PIrle. hut appoint me de
puty president of the Indu.strlal 

and Increase my salar.v whlclr 
least I can expect at your

bands.”

Alien Population may try to Form 
Tnutres .Association of Thefr

ganixatlon is to have their own as- 
Eoclallon of trustees with which. In 
concert with other similar associa
tions of trustees from other groups 
they will be able to counter balance 

easily the fanaUcal tendencies 
of the Bryant band.”

The newspaper learns from 
good source that different groups of 

, other nationalities are equally de
cided to act Id the same way.

Satisfaction.

iPTIVnT PREFERABLE 
TO LATE SUFFERING

Kalian PriMincrs of War in Russia 
Who Mjrle llieir I-biru|W have 
Bcasnn to Rue the .Attempt.

Pekin. March 9— Hundreds of 
Kalians and (’recks who were pris
oners of war In Russia, having heeii 
captured from the Austiian army liy 

Russian general nrusalloft, dur
ing tlie advance In 1916 aiid 1917. 

re escaped from the pi Ison camp.s 
Siberia and fled across the Rus

sian frontier to China. • Some have 
already made their way across to Ja- 

Hundreds of persons have per 
Ished from cold and hunger wiilIP 

Siberia. Most of the refugee.s 
re only half clad and had llltlo 

food.
Four hundred of th?m have found 

shelter In Vladivostok, hut even they 
have suffered great distress. as 
tlierc has been little food or housing 

spare for them. Groups of liiese 
refugees are scattered In all t! 
towns lietween Harbin and Pekin.

The resources of the Italian lega
tion here have been severely taxed 

the effort to provide food 
clothing for these former war pri.s 
oners.

They came from the Austrian pro 
Vinces bordering qn Italy, and 
cause of their loyalty to Italy, 
sent to fight the Russians, hut 
regdered by thousands at the flist 
opportunity, swelling the totals of 
Russia’s captures to figures^ which 
were the wonder of the world at that 
time.

During 1916 and 1917 Italy sent 
ons to Russia to Identify 

such war prisoners as were unml.stak 
ably Itallan.and many were sent back 

join the Italian army. Then came 
Russian revolution, which put 

end to the work. With ensuing 
relaxation of vigilance and general 
dlsorganlxatlon of Russia, many of 

who have survived the prison 
camps escaped.

Through efforts of the Italian min 
• In Pekin, feeding stations 
g provided at Harbin. Mukden, 
other points. Efforts are being 

lade lo assemble the straggling 
groups at some point In Japan and 

Pekin, with the Idea of later Iran 
sporting them back to Italy, proba
bly by way of America.

VKWV.R AUTOS THIS YEAR.

New York. March 9— Production 
of pleasure automobiles will bo out 
30 per cent, during the present fls- 

rear. as a war measure, accord 
log to a decision reached. here by 
the .National At$tomoblle Chamber, 
of Commerce. The reduction ap
plies to the new completed schedule 
for the year.

JOHN RKD.MOND’S JTNERAL , Kl SS;|.\N ’rKW^yttinS
IN IREUAND TOMORROW; SENT TO TIIK BOTTOM

---------- ; j 1,0 lion. Mm-n 5 -.vo
London. March 9— The body of i-nosp. ru w.o a.i icb.Mi n;«d sunk 

the late John Redmond was taken-- j.v Ge-inan di-Hrov- rs. afi- r u
Ireland last night. Intcrincnt ' nun i, of lb<- Ifkv ds r-n Tlmr-

probably will ake place on Sunday !-lay. .icc., -Hi;.; ! - a Cop n'o-gf ! dcs- 
la the family vault at Wexford. ' p.iic!..

DON’T BE STUN
IT LNDRKD.S <

urn and Mi ________
poods other than that ordered i ieh art- slini'l on i-.is.- i-ds l•.l|,‘t.^in 

strength ipiidi-d. Siil»lijiilii>n a pi-n-

hRvcTccently been badly “slung” by sending orders l..r liqin.i’ to imiumun ii.'.sl 
Middle W e.st concerns. In return they received sliipinenls which an- sli..rl on c.ik,. i,,)i l•..|.'t.^in
turn that ordered aiWi paid for—and liquors not to brand or 

I'ral praelicc and spurious brands spnimon.
DON T ni;v LIQUORS.THOM UONCLRNS YOU DON ’T KNOW—Gold Seal, Lid., has ..... .. in 1 nsin.-s.
(.olimihia for over 20 years. It is a responsible firm. U stands back of its good-r.

We ship by Express and Pay All Charges
CASED SCOTCH WHISKY.

- Price Net
A (’ase coiisiBts of 12 qbart bottles per Case

Bottle Price
A:idr.-\v .Mackltitosb (Dundee) Old Perfection Scotch

115 uiuti only. Until sold, per case...............................$22.00
Matkle * Co. (Lagavulln), (W.ulte Horse cellar shipper).

Old lalay Scotch, ordinary size (76 cases), case.......... 84.00
Knperial Oval Quarts (60 cases-, case......................

ctra Special highland Scotch,
. 80.00

I’r.til sold, c 87.00

E.XrRAORDl.VARV GUARANTEE—We guarantee ciery stand- 
pi iptiiry brand of cased Scotch Wnlsky adverllsod In this 
b.soluiely genuine. Bottled In Scotland In Government

anl prop]
'I. IlH .-il).-

. allty .... 8.50
----------- ,------- One of the

lim-sl whiskb-s .shipped; 15 years old; limited
'luanllty............................................................................

Ii-iII.«Ii. laide ft Co., Dlstilleni of I-Tnest Hlghlmid 
Mall Whiskies, While label standard of all brands 3.85
Red Lalicl. very fine. ?o year, in wood .............. S.50
Gold l.ahp|—I.lmitert nuantity. (purest and
oldest- .............................................................................. ..... ..

”I».c.l..”—Coi irolllng Burns. Laird ft Co.. Old 
.>eutti.'h Bard, in Imperial oval quart bottles;
very fine............................................................ 3 75

.Vmleerv I’slier’, Sperlal “O.V.O.’’ In Imperial oval ‘ 
Muails, Diieot importation (limited quantitv)
woed.-rfii! value............................................ 4 33

MarDonald ft .Muir (I^ellh) “White aiid Gold’’.' A 
Liqueur Srot-h. well aged and excellent In flavor 8..50

John Denar’s "Siurlal”..................... ......... 305
King George IV..................................... ............3^
.MeConnWI’s «)ld ^kney. IV.nhIe OO. Pure Highland

I’ntiVlo'd ' ® fine; no-----
Wat.son’s Dundee No. ' 

a slaiidaid favorite;

80.00
86.00
36.00

3.00. . .80.00

DeKuyper’s “Anchor” Geneva—1:.' io.iil. s 
in case; iimsl famous liiu- in l!o- woi jii: 1 lioKi-- $3, 
3 buttles $8.65. ease $33.00.

Hennsssy's Three Star Cognac—! I«.lile $4.00, :> h -l- 
tle.s $11.56, ease of I’J hotth-s $45.00.

“Black and White”—Diiehaii-urs m->-i ;o.|mlit!- line iii 
tlie wui’hl; wiiiuierriil llii\nf aio! cjii.iliiv 1 hutti'’. 
$3.50, 3 hollies $10.05, ease $39.00.

E
H. Corby ft Son.. Gonderiiam ft Wi-ri».

Walker ft Sons. B. C. Disii; ery Co., latt spiHial 
bottling; limited supply; iiotii mid. es^.■

Gooderham ft Worts -Speein ). boll .-d i i H c, ho 
cases until sold).............................. ......................•

NOTE—We ,gun||anl<-e die di.allliTv ie>- 1 d Ry;. qn.nr-d .■ii-ove . 
to have been Imulcil at the distil e.ry anil l<i Uav.- rbi! C;irt;i.d'.an 
Government revenue stamp as lo quality and jge fixed ov- r tie- 
capsule of every In-ltle.

17.i!I)

I very popular whisky In
8.00 80.00 
3-00 30.00

and 25 Cher Standard Brands

OUR GUARANTEE AND WHAT IT MEANS
We guarantee evi-iy boiil. --i Ci. .n-r.i -■'■i:

full count to case, of full stre: sli a., in, ,J p rj-d - ;;.i ru;> 
below, pure as to qua lly. Your o .1. • v.i 1 in ft I,,i jun ,-,.s ,- 
fully and rigidly aa though you were seleetliiK -nd i-.\iiniii;l 
goods over the counter. ,

Old Orkney OO. Wnlsky m $;{0 per ra-- :i 2« I’.P. bc.c, 
.Scotland Is not woitli $1.'> p*-r e;;s.- at IS C l-, S,d-' j,,
Dewar’s Special Scold, at $20 p,-r ea.se at 19 L’.p , |,„i)),d In'!-; 
land Is not worth $18 i>ei case p- boil to l’ !•
• I.. ' *

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. NO CHARGE FOR WAR TAX, 
PACKAGES OR KEGS. WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

JAMAICA AND DEMERARA RUMS—BULK.
1-Gal Jug

O il Jamaica Rum—,76 o
------$15.00

5 over-proof; very

Mi-ukow XXXX Old VInti

fine ................................................................................................... 14.00
II.B. Old Demerara .Navy Rum, 17 over-proof is!75

Dei:ef:;r';::n^"^;rrr^d“Lr^ kxiro
valui*................................................................................................ 1S.00

COQNAO BRANDY^ BULK.

............................. :‘-ia
rinugTi^ii';::::

’■Gold Bond” Fine Old French Cogike’Brandy.'SpMtal!!! isioo

GINS—BULK.
Jac

ijS

tage C 
’.S.O.P

SCOTCH WHISKY—BULK.
"1 <l.;l.:':s

“Moontala Dch”. ’Pile most pepitinr Scotch ('Yhiiky It. \ve.-,l -
: very fin.-............................................’ ............... i-.:.t)ii,

e oi.l.
. II.OD

“House of Parllanient”. S. n'elid; 
^ty uniform quality
We guarantee eveiy gall.,, „t .|,o av, i,;. v.‘ Vd’ riii 
te Old Scotch Whisky to h. exacriv ns r-pres. di. imporu.l-

Mir.-. W>- guaraiiioo i 
abtit Govern •' ( i.e-t.

put.......... ......... ............... .
from Scotland in oak casks, 
strength to be nm 1,'rs than :

RYE WHISKY—BULK.
••'Tliree Heal". 9 year old. v. ry fine a.ol ..pe. l.,1 hie- d tIw
Gooderham ft Worts’ H,«-ehd J.loM til i.ve. r..a..:i.;i„ A tm-

llmiie.l .i;).i!iii,y

* *^MMe"To oh-ain'"" '■ " " I'iot
lltnun Walker’s Old Cnnodian 'uje '. ’

list, fit • ' • ■ ■ • • ................... ... 7.«M»

note—
alsove brands 
duet on ordcro 
nil giHHls ore

time
only;
Three .bottles .or 
..more— 15c each

bottle.
six Bottles or more 

—2.’Sc earh hot. 
Twelve bottles or 

more—Case price 
..net. .no .deduc

tion.
(One kind or

FOR FULL PRICE LIST WRITE OR CALL TODAY

H. MAHRER & CO., Nanaimo, B. C.
W.\I!,\I\G

We ill) nil, viilisti- 
till,-. Be rnrelul of 

,h•»•l■p!i■. I- ,'herds, 
iiig. Moan fh Ills are

Gold Seal Limiteil
offeriiig li-pufrs tvlio 
cannot supply the 
hrands iiiiole,), hut 
will M'lifl j'ln tery
ilifcil.ii; gi-iides. Do
n,.( send timnej to 
outside ficm.s un
less )ou know who

CALGARY, ALTA. * REGINA, SASK.
-137 Water StrMt, Vancouver, B. C.

ll.ey arc. .Mnn> (hs» 
pie. have been verj 
badly treated.



.The Remedy that 
Makes You Fal»-
There’a no remedy mad« that 
equals Cod Liver Oil in flesh 
making properties, and Iter* 
Is no Cod Liver Oil equal to 
our Emulsion of Cod Uver 
on for strength, value and ff*.- 
atablllty. Excellent as a Ionic 
and builder, creates solid flesh 
and new.airengUi. Best for all 
ages under all conditions.

In two sizes 50c and *1.00

A.C.VanHOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

yjt* *r?»x<agjL javw

Book early, con 
quick. See the 
Tuesday and We

e early^mi'd Uugh 
Geisha Monday,

Don't forget the curtain rises 
8 p.m. prompt for the Geisha.

- The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
I Jane Drew will Uke place tomorrow 
‘afternoon at 2.16 o'clock from 1 

homo at Xorthfleld to St. Luke's 
Churcl. at 2.30, The Rev. H. Pear
son will officiate and arrangemenUi 
are in the hands of Mr. H. McAdle.

The fire at Rummlng's Sodi 
ter Works has In no wdy Interfered 
with business and we can supply all 
our customers' requirements

MUfflO
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
based on sclontlflcally ascertained 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

> .MacMillan .Mnlr, Organist and 
Cbrl-r’sctc: 'f Wallace St. Churen. 
Studio or at own realdenoe.

A handsqme walking stick made 
cut of a part of one of the oaken 
beams of the historic Cloth Hall, 
Vpres. and a hammered brass 
ner gong, fashioned from a German 
field gun carlridge case, are today 

most prized possessions of 
iber and mother of this dty 
have both their sons at Ahe front. 
It is needless to say jtfiat 
that these articles are the handi
work of one of those sons, serves 
to add considerably to their value.

.Mrs. F. .S; t'unllffe went 
the mainland by this morning's ^

Beginning Friday, March 8, Mrs. 
Hughes win demonstrate a ■Merles 
i f Fox Trot steps in Young's Hall. 
The first In Ihis .serle.s will be 
'Mediation Glide" the "Pony Trot' 

"Barcnrole" and the “Rock-a- 
Bye.' as well as the straight waltz

Senator A. E. Panta returned 
from a short business trip to 
mainland yestqiday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Owen returned home 
izst evening after .npending n 
ila- a In Vancouver.

Mr. end Mrs. James I.a?ask of 
I’lve .\cres cele! rqied the fiftieth 
nnniversary of I heir wedding day — 
Tu' sd.iy last.

Mr.s. f. M. Rohlln returned home 
last night after sprmdlng a fr 
days with relative.^ In Vancouver.

ScintificEyeExamination
After all. tlie examination Is 

the real heart of the huslncM 
of fitting glasses. Xo one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unlcs.s he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of sclen 
tlflc examination and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is hhs 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to improve In the 
knowledge of .hlg profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
While endeavoring to avoid all 
extravageni and absurd claims, 
wo promise to give yon the he- 
neflt of such skill and experi
ence as wo possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
po.sslhl!liy of error' or mistake 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP Ol'U PItO>nSES

The Very Rev. Dean Quainton. 
who has been electrifying the public 
■Mth bis .addresses In St. Paul’s 
church throughout the week, 
ilown to Victoria by thhs morning's 
train. He will return

ever, nnd will occupy St. Paul's 
pulpit at the evening service.

The regular monthly meeting 
e Board of School Trustees 

' eld yesterday afternoon when 
cc.unts for the month of February 
wee referred to the Finance <’om- 
mi'lee for paymei.f, and routine bu- 
liresB transacted

The Welsh Choir goes up to Qual- 
i.um tonight the party leaving the 
Cost Office at 5.30 p.m.

Comi' and see CliarJIe Chaplin the 
lewii. the Chinaman, ^and other 

'tells, at the Opeta House>n^ Satur- 
dav. March 16. Performances 
.end S p.m.. I O.D.E.

WAR TIME .MEXl'S.

Toast

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
OptometrlHl and Optlrian.^lantw 
ger of the Optical Heiiarfment 

B. bX)RCI.MMEIt, 
Jeweler & Optician. Nanaimo.

.'tati.sfactlon Guaranteed.

Breakfast.
Oranges

IImeal Porridge.
^ Tea or Coffee.

Dinner.
. Sliced Tongue

VHt.hed Potatces. (‘'reamed Cabbage 
f.emon Pudding.

Supiwr.
Cheesed Crackers 

Criii am Biead Grape- Jam
Tea.

The r. cipe.s for Cheesed Crackers 
: i"l Graham Bread, mentioned 
t 've.'are as follows; 
t hoesc-d Crackers—

Cover crackcis with grated cheese 
r ver which Is sprinkled a very llt- 
I e paprika. Put lifto a moderate 
oven, and Lave until the crackers 
vre healed, and the chec-se barely 
n.cited. Serve at once.
Graham Bread—

2 cups hot water or milk 
water.

3 tablespoons molasses.
1 tablespoon salt.
3 cups white flour.
3 cups graham flour.
1-2 yeast cake, dissolve In

hlespoons warm water.
Add the salt and moia.sses I 

hot water. Cool to lut:c-warm and 
y-.-!!Kl cake and flour. Beat 

well and let rise. Beat again.
I.'to grea.s.'! pans to half full, 
rise aiid bake.

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
IKARCH BULLETIN NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
.$3.50Ilr" ■‘'i'l" .................Wire Watlresse.s, i'mH cd-,.. (>|<..se .iuiihie wcjivc 

ua-lj s,r|,j,I will. pri,.,:

Mattresses, i'.-il ..n 1„,(|, ^,1,.^. ujlh ,..vlru fi’ii’c
sittlM'd m l tiekmir. diifiiiL' .Mmvl, |„p sg 00

........
Pillows S,,.";i.d hOM.d ,,i|l„vv li.-ki,,., „„d six

’ll Suit
Ostermoor Mattresses It-iv" .•idvm,,.,.d l-.day jo siITr.iT,'

lii'kiiijj
$2.00

.... “■ ii.iM- .I'lvm.i-i.d (, ■ ■
I I'.'sc II,.vv in s|n, k at <d'l prii-es

........=“'•»•

"“''I'l',...........
A Few Trunks anct Suit Cases at Old Prlr«.

0" th'° "osth *SD
WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

m.
EdiiSn^ 1918 

Amberola
The very late.st model of the 

phonograph that has a Perni.3r.cnt 
Diamond Point...........

^NEW EDISON
DIAMOND amberola

Brighten your home with good music. M.qkc the 
evenings a delight. Keep the young folks contented. 
Entertain friends when they call. The New Edison 
Diamond Amberola enables you to have everything— 
literally everything—in music that your heart desires.

You will never realize what a splendid entertainer 
the Amberola is.until you have it in your own home 

Come in and let us play your fivorite music, or let 
us arrange An Amberola Concert for you and your 
friends. ^

Thus, you will be able to appreciate the mellow 
richness and even smoothness of

Edison Blue Amberol Records
There are over 3,090 of these, made by the forcno.'t .ingers, 

Instrumemahsu, bands and orchcstr.15 pf to-dav. Thev are qua' -v 
records, iu the truest sense of the word. The following are i few selected 
at random from the Edbon catalogue. Send for a complete catalogue.

I.N-STRUIMENTAL- F.a T,:, - V-.., v.-.-v
» RcaoTwoStep.

SOLDIERS IN CAMP
The abrupt change from 

home comforts to camp l5e may be 
trying on your boy’s health, but if he 
win only take the rich liquid-food inscoTrs
EmiSON

tablish body-wSSthMdfortifyhS 
lungs and throat Thousands of 
soldiers all over the world
take5co«'s£m«/s/oif.
It IS exactly what they need.
Scott a Bowne. Toronto. Ont. IT-30

BANDS-Ri„,.no s-'«-

G. A. Fletcher Music Co., - Nanaimo, B. C.

fM ST ECONOMy 
STILL NEfOTO

IS;:-iiiith.M. if liifv rn y W'M. eivc'i
b ;i.|. Tiic huiBon in

DOMINION

lack Picktord
in “The Spirit 

of ’17”

Weekly Pathe

T6ENIC
-£~-i

r-c-i l Vitlnry I,oan ,';imp;.ign. It 
it nplciulbl fxatnplu In tf-achliig 
pf-ople now iiK'tho.ls of snving.

.V.iitaKcr of llir I'nlon Bunk Snjs |I„- 
Fiirnnnmni rm|M>rtnii<-c of Tlirlfl 
III .ill lUrcciioii.' N Xot Vet 1 ullv ; 
r:<Mjis,Mi. ' i

"The gci.ornl war nil nation. In 
ry rf.-ipoct. calls for . very think- 1 

■ man and woman to realLo hli j 
her impoitiincp for co-ordl.-:iUiiT 
po.ssiblo rorc's In e-ffocMng econ-j 

oniy in nil dlrcrtlon.s.” dnclaroa Mr. |
B. Shaw, of WI.Milppg. grnor.i! 

nnagf-r of the Union Bank of Can
ada.

"Tr-at point cannot ho too strong 
mpbnKiz- d. for a crc.it many poo- 
di- not ovon yol ronllzo the nccos n 

:ty foi short, ning their rations, a'- r 
■ionch they will ii-a!lzc It before the! |

• nr Is over." ' ^
ri.e I’nl'.n g,)V. rnnient. said Mr 

-shi.v. was making big .strides in 
b inging to a Btur..?sful conclusion 

iiioiis ii.<'tltods for tl.e cunserva- 
'oi-'of tlio enuniry'.a resources in or- 

to be toady to meet the eondl- 
li.-ms whleli soon would c.ill -for n 
'giiuniiig of the holt.

long as the ih'ina 'd k.-pt up for ^ 
mnnItUjns tho east wmfld onjoy 

full mo.isurt- of iirosporlty. Kveiy- 
body was busy, buying as IltMe ns 
possible nnd producing as much as 
possili'c.

Spiel,dill emps ni iitgh prices, nnd 
hicb p'Ices for call o h:i,| given the 
country a prospeiliy whioh. for want 

hotter word, might be described 
artificial, and as long as t» is con 

tinuod evt-rylbh g would go on ns
•lie. ly as possible, but tho time 
fuld romo wh.n prices would rot 

bold up. Tboro was a d.inger of 
p.-nplo ovorslocking. at ll.o pres,'nt 
I igli piic-.s, wlifi raw-matoilals and 

Ibis nnllclpatl,.!, of tnn mnlntT- 
of t.igh prlc.-s lay the danger.

Tne ciui.t'y i.-iist ki- p Us lie.s open 
s V.'-'V difficiili to say what 

:ost.bet:imi dny.s wtnilil bring a- 
I..111I.

Tl". gri'alesi caution was linii.-r.i- 
ihi- part of everybody, :il 

(hougli th.. Union Government bad 
! ik<-o strong nif-ssiii-s to meet tli-’
I'll,Him. f)i e bad ,.•> y to be In Ot- 

for a couple of day. to te.rlze 
'■verv man there was lmp!es.sel 
lb" Irr.po'lanci- of liicre.i.“l g 

proilncilon In nn et t!ie i-omlag emer
gency. Ttie people of ('ai;:i,l.i wetc 

unit in endeavoring to meet t!i. sit

TRY THEM
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, bilious
ness or loss ot appetite, try—

BCGCHAP!^
PIUS

for,.,
Letierheads
BilUitiads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press 

Job Dept. 
Phone 17 
0. Drawer 40

BIJOU
^TCDAY

Gladys
Hulette

IX

The Cigarette 
' Girl

Pearl White
IN

“THE FATAL RING”

Demonstration
We have been very fortunate in being able to secure 
the services of Mrs. Greer who has just finished a 
two months’ demonstration in David Spencer's, Lim- 
iled. Vancouver.

The New Government Flour
Will be used in the demonstration of Bread Making 
without yeast (qui<;k method). A good opportunity 
to acquaint yourself will, the peculiarities of the new 
flour.

The ladies of Nanaimo should not miss this chance 
starting Friday afternoon, March SIh, finishing Sat
urday, March 16th. Mrs. Greer will be only too 
jtlenscd lo give you any information you may want.

, Everyone Invited.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery,110. Phone Hardware, 18

■

The curt.iln rlsea at 8 p.m. sharp FOR SALE — Nanaimo C
for the Geisha. Xo waits, no delay.

CARD OF THANKS

On Wednesday evening the 6th 
‘r>.st , iny businesg premises and man 
ufacturing plant were threatened 
with total destruction by fire, but 
owing to the prompt alarm turned 
in by Mr. Edmund McKenzie, and 
the Immediate response and ener
getic work of the Fire Brigade," the 
loss was only partial. I take this 
method of tendering them my hearty 
thanks and appreciation of their 
efforts.

W. E. HUMMING, 
Pioneer Bottling Works.

Nanaimo, B.C.
March Sth. 1918. 2t

bakery as a going concern 
C. Tembey on premlsen.

Aoeliofl fiale

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER & KIPPOX.
5110 Johnson Street 

Phono 40€5. Victoria B.C.

At Big Lake, Known as Du
Mont’s Ranch, Wellington 
District.
WEDNESDAY, MAR 13

Sharp at lJUl p.m.

I’iough. DeL:ival Separator. Milk 
Cans. Heavy Express, Chickens, six 
young Heifers, 7 Milk Cows (4 Just 
flesh In) one Boar Pig, 6 sows with 
liltera, Gold Cola and Reliance Seed 
Potatoes. Pony cart and Harness.

Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all di»- 

cription wanted for cash 
Remittanre Made hy Return Mail

i
TEU.MS CASH.

J. H. GOOD
IteineinlKT th© Bate. Wed

-March ISUi at 1..10 p.m.

David Spencer, Limited

TIip ..ffires of the Nanaimo. Elec- j 
trie Light Co. nnd tne Xi-.nalmo Gaa 
I'ompany wi:l he moved to t'le cor- 

bf the \Vlndsor Hole! Bloc'.;, on 
March 1st, 191S.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Te»*-I.fr of

/lOLfN AND PIANOFORTE
I'.emtlenre: K<ip:.-,n*,7©
241. p o nor 44 7

‘Nearly Finished”__
Is what wo hear at every home when refering I 

made pie.H-rves. r'-‘- ............... -i suggests ihe 11
to home 

of dried frulf.s.

FIRSTSHOWING 
of SPRUNG 
PATTERIS 
HATS ...

We invite the ladies of Nanaimo to inspect our 
Spring Millinery. Scores of patterns, absolutely 
authentic as to sty lo and color. Smart little 
Ready to Wear Hats, hundreds to choose from.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

OUR SPRING SALE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY, 13«h. MAKE YOUR 

SELECTIONS NOW

Spring Supply of Boys Suits 
Now Ready for Inspection
\\ ■; w .int PS eiy boy in Nanaimo to see our Spring 
Siiil-'.-aml pa re nf.Stan do no better tlian select from 
our s'otk. We cannot olTer you a m.oil suit at a low 
price, as was possible a lesv years ago. But we can 

r'liiii-,.- \„ii a ^00(1 sersiccuule article at as lowpr'iiiii-,.- you a good sersiccuule 
price as m.u will lind anywlier? in the I'rovincc. f'lcv 
are llie New Norfolk sIsJe witli stilclied down Indl ii'i 
large siiriely oT Tweed.-; in dark rni.xturr-. hume
riGome and look Micin over; you will nol 
1*0 ur^^od to boy.

Men’s Underwear, 86o
Men's fine Merino SlilrU and 
Drawers, rice medium weight, 
In natural color, faced with 
fawn aateen, all ordinary sizes. 
Also heavy fleeco lined shirts 
In sizes 38. 40 and 42.
Good value, each ............

MEN S FINE BOOTS
At «SJIS a Pair.

We have a few odd sizes of 
men's box calf and velour calf 
lace boots, medium heavy solos 
and solid leather heels. Wa In
tend to clear them out this 
week’s end. regardless of 
The sizes are 5 1-2 to 7 1-2 on- 
I.V. Regular value to a pair. 
Our Special..........*8.S5 a Pair

HIGH CUT BOOTS
At *4JW a Pair.

60 pairs ladles’ high cut gun 
m.aal hoots in both button and 
lace style, low heela Would 
make a nice neat boot for grow 
Ing girls, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Special .............. *4.HO a Pair

. $6.25 up

LADIES’ LACE BOOTS
W ill) Neolin Soles

Special Value $S4M> pr.
36 pairs of ladles’ high cut, 

lace boots, made of choice 
lilsrk calf stock, new sport 
last with medium low heels. 
XVoIln soles, a comfortable and 
serviceable boot for any season 
of the year. All sizes from 
2 1-2 to 7.

29c. PORTRAIT OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 13.

This is po.sitively your ia.st clinncc to obtain one of these 
liandsoine souvenirs. Bring any small photo, bust style, lo 
tiiis store and while tliis offer -liolds good we will reproduce 
It in one of our beautiful Ux20 Oval Convex Enlargements 
for only 2nc. No strings are attached to this liberal offer. Olh
er styles, including full figures at___ 69o, 88c and $1.49
.. .No mall order*. Photo* not accepted from Children

-


